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Ring Out The Oldmss»*
to restore normal breathing, atop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug. $1.00 at your drug
gist’s. Trial free at our agencies or write 
Templetons, 148 King W., Toronto.

J. P. PHELAN
Owen Sound, Ont.

Farmers’, Business, Short
hand and Preparatory Cour- 

—Individual Instruction-

I
MildmayDruggist

Ring In The Nçwses
Only C.o.di.n School with Prie- 
tied Department—St.E of Spcsial-

CARRICK NOMINATIONS

The Garrick municipal nomination 
meeting, held in the town hall on Mom 
day afternoon, was, as usual, very well 
attended. The ratepavera are evidently 
deeply interested in municipal affairs, 
as they gave each speaker the best of 
attention. The following is the list of 
nominations received by the Township 
Clerk:—

lets—Every Graduate in a position
Catalogue free

C. A. Fleming, F. C.,A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary.

NWVy?
FOR RFEVB.

Joseph Mon tag, proposed by John l.erch 
and John Witter.

Chas. Wagner, proposed by John l.ints 
and John Polfuss.

Bckhardt Siegner, proposed by Andrew 
Schmidt and A. W. Lewis.

for cou ncillors
John Inglia, propnsed by F.rvin G. Zinn 

and A. XV. Lewis.
Joseph Montag. proposed by David 

Cress and John Wand.
Henry Schnurr, proposed by Moses Fil- 

Finger rnd F. A Hcisz
John Juergens, proposed by John Bickel 

and Adam Quant/
John Weigel, proposed by Simon Goetz 

and Rudy Kaufman

11**********************
* Western Ontario’s Best 
^ Commercial Scliool

Î P CENTRALs
♦

?̂ STRATFORD. ONT. ^

* Our winter term commences £
* Tuesday, January 4th, end * 
2 students may register in our » 
» Commercial, Shorthand orÇ
* Telegraphy departments at * 
t any time vur courses aie»

thorough and practical, and 
: we assist graduates to posi. Best Wishes;t tions. ^
£ Get our free catalogue- »

Jos. Montag, the lirst speaker, went 
the financial statement and gave a>

brief account of the council's doings. 
The Klages bridge was the most impor
tant undertaking of the year. This 
built against my wish, but the other 
member? wanted it that way The 
County had expended 1151,000,000 on 
the Good Roads this year, half of which 

had been contributed by the 
Garrick had received

The Best the World Can Give”>

May You Have “
Health to enjoy it-

>1- D. A. McLACIILAN,
Principal

**********************

<
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amount Wealth to buy it 
Happiness to make it worth while.

Government, 
abput S2000, which averaged up pretty 
well with the other municipalities, lie 
concluded by a'.strong appeal to the rate- 

term—the last he

Î Winter Term Opens Jan. 3

F-i-Lior1/7T/,?» payers for one 
would ask.

John Lints, in moving C. Wagner for 
Reeve, said that as this is the young 
man's age, he should not be on the plat
form, but he wanted to tell the electors 
that Mr. Wagner was worthy of their 
entire confidence. Mr. Lints favors the 
bonusing of wire fences where they aie 
beneficial to the road, particularly along

vmm
Yongc and Charles Sts.,

TORONTO.ONT

stenography, type 
writing, commercial teachers, 
tarial and general Improvement

Keen demand for our graduates 
business men know they are

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
Accountancy,

secre-
cour-

because
correctly prepared for superior ser- 
vices. Thousands of our former stu 

in business life.

mail routes.
Chas Wagner said that, having 

cd for five years as councillor, he now 
entitled to promotion as Reeve.

)
1

dents are now
Write for circular.

>
Mr. Montag had promised last year that 
he would retire now, let him do so and 

Me charged the

1

Are you a Man or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune. 
Ambitious enough to Increase jour Estate Immed

iately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Gccd Livelihood? 
Healthy enough to pass a Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertise
ment.
and send to—-

S. C. Cooper, Inrpcctor,
Northern Life Asiurunce Co.

“Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office
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tarses and Doctors 
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Pure Manitoba 

Flour

avoid an election.
ith too many changes of mind

the wire fence question, i le ad-vucul ed 
and uniform system of icad

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal reeve w

a pr<;£< r
improvement, beginning at Mildmay and 

the different

\ No GuessvVork.1 proceeding cutwvrd on 
roads. Permanent work should be dont Pride of Ontario 

Blended Flourthe roads, and the rati payers art 
demanding better highways. Heaskid 
for a good vote next Monday.

Andicw Schmidt spoke in high terms 
of Mr. Siegner, and thought he should 
be entitled to the reeveship. He urgr d 
the Council to pay more attention to the 
dangerous places on the road and avoid 
accidents. He was sure Garrick was 
considerably short in what it should 
have received oa the Good Roads.

Mr.; Siegner didn't caie to enter a 
thrcc-corneied contest, as there would 
be no show that way.

Ervin G. Zinn, mover of John Inghs 
for councillor, made a capital ispccch on 
behalf of his nominee, who had head.d 
the polls last year, and who by hia good 
service had justified that confidence. 
He thought the council might have used 
some of their large balance in repairing 
the roads near Mildmay. He advised 
better judgment in the 
grader, and not to do 
in one year than call be gravelled.

John lnglts said that taxes are high oLi 
account of the scarcity and high cost ol

•n‘olI
Our plant Is pronounced

by experts to have no su
perior In Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
[lour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 

are now able 10 guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

. Our method of testing eyes and 
I fitting them with glasses, is mo 

up-to-date and scientific.ern,

there is ko guess-work

nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

It costs you Name ..................... ...... .
Address ...........................
Date born..... day ol.......
in the year......

Fill in the coupon |
If you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We lit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

we

your heart that I
r ’ *

Iyou

E. Witter & Co.C. A. FOX
WalkertonI-WELLER

Optician (Bol the road labor, but the roads needed more atter.- 
“gradingin” tion, so the taxes will not go louer for 

some time.
Moses Filbinger spoke on bchali of 

Henry Schnurr, candidate for councillor 
who through illness was unable to be 

He condemned the council for
The Gazette 
Clubbing List

Jos. Kunkel
. . Mildmay

DR. L. DOERING
dentist mildmay. present.

neglecting lhe ronds when they had so 
much money on hand. The Reeve of 
Garrick should be a

Rosd and Bridge Com., so that

Notice to Creditors l for the Hoag Oil

month.

Agent
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 

be run for

member of the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur- 

suant to Section Hi, Chap. 121, of the 
Revised Statut! 3 os Ontario, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of Frederick Weigel, deceased, who 
died on or about the 18ih day of July A. 
D. 1915, in the Tp. of Garrick in the 
County of Bruce, Province of Ontario, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to John Weigel, HR No 3, 
Mildmay, Ontario, Executor, on or be
fore the 8th day of January, 1921, their 
names and addreyes, with full particu
lars of their claims in writing, and the 
nature of £he securities, if any, held by 
them duly verified by a statutory declar-

County
he could see that tiarnck get» its proper 
share of road improvement.

John Bickcl, in moving John Juergens 
for Councillor, aaid the Klages bridge 
had been built in the proper place, and 
predicted .hat when the job was dune 

condemned it would be

Engine, can 
37 cents per day. X

DR. T. A. CARPENTER Cockehutt 
Farm Implements

those who now 
singing a different song.

John Juergens also defended the new 
Klages bridge, the erection of which 
had been commenced after all the mem
ber. of council had committed them 
selves aa being in favor of it. Meaeui c- 

and levels had been carefufjy 
and the bridge ia on the right

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

mildmay
Il M'Gazette and Rural Canada...................

Gazette and Daily Globe .......................
Gazette and Daily World......................
Gazette and Family Herald it Weekly Star 
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun................... ~

.......... 6.71
.....  s.so

6 71
............. 1.74

8 20
Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

!Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellman 
Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat

House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 
General Hospital

atton.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

that after the aaid *th day of January, 
1921. the assets of the said estate will 
be distributed by the Executors among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the platms of which they 
‘hall then have notice, and the estate 
will not be liable for any claims not tiled 
at the time of said distribution.

DATED at Mildmay this 20th day of 
December A. D. 1920.

Gazette and Toronto Daily Stir...............
Gazette and Daily Mail k Empire........... .
Gazette and Farmer»’ Advocate...............
Gazette and Canadian Countryman.......
Gazette and Farm k Dairy....................
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning)

mente
taken, 8.00

PJohn Weigel assured the audience 
that if elected is ‘councillor, he would 
conduct himaclf in auch a manner I hat

and seconder will not regret 
He outlined plans for

2.36
6.71

‘elephone No. IS

Ü» Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

hia mover 
nominating him.

easy solution of the vexed wire fence i 
question.

1'DR:' P. F. McCUE sa
the

Walkerton John Weigel) 
Win, Weigel)

Executor» > i
\a; fm ■ ”


